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Abstract Use of amphetamine and methamphetamine (here-
after amphetamines) can cause acute psychotic symptoms and
may also contribute to persistent psychotic conditions such as
schizophrenia. Still, much remains uncertain about the mech-
anisms and nature of this relationship. In this paper, we review
certain aspects of this relationship, with particular emphasis
on papers published during the past 3 years. A review of the
literature reveals that, in addition to the established knowledge
that amphetamines can cause acute psychotic symptoms, more
evidence has emerged that amphetamines may play a role also
in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia. Determining causality
for the amphetamine-psychosis association has, however,
proven complicated. Reversed causality may be the case, as
may be the notion that both use of amphetamines and psycho-
sis reciprocally affect each other with deteriorating effects on
both conditions. Clinical features like sensitization to amphet-
amines precipitating psychosis, that even amphetamine-
induced psychosis may persist, and diagnostic transition from
amphetamine-induced to primary psychosis suggest a contin-
uous and mutual interaction between individual vulnerability,
amphetamine exposure, and psychosis. The high transition
rates also point to amphetamine-induced psychosis as a major

risk factor for primary psychosis. Mortality rates are high for
both psychosis and use of amphetamines, and we lack high-
quality treatment guidelines to apply when these two condi-
tions occur together. Amphetamine-induced psychosis may be
more affiliated with primary psychosis than previously as-
sumed. Some clinical implications are suggested.
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Background

Amphetamine was first synthesized in 1887 [1], followed
shortly after by methamphetamine [2]. The stimulating effects
of amphetamine were documented scientifically in 1935 [3],
and the potential for excessive use and psychosis was de-
scribed three years later [4]. During the following decades,
the substances were used by soldiers in combat to prolong
wakefulness, and they were also marketed to the normal pop-
ulation to increase energy and reduce weight. Technological
improvements in mass production and purity have made am-
phetamine and methamphetamine (hereafter referred to as am-
phetamines) increasingly available. After cannabinoids, am-
phetamines are the second most commonly used class of ille-
gal drugs, with the most recent global estimates of past-year
users at between 14 and 55 million individuals [5]. Based on
reports from nine countries in Western and Eastern Europe,
North America, Australia, and Southeast Asia, the prevalence
of dependence is between 0.1 and 0.73 % [6]. Use of amphet-
amines can cause acute psychotic symptoms such as halluci-
nations and persecutory delusions and a condition described
as MA-induced psychosis [7] or methamphetamine-
associated psychosis (MAP) [8•]. Though the difficulty in
differentiating MAP from primary psychosis has been
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acknowledged [8•], the association between amphetamine use
and schizophrenia is less clear.

Introduction

The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the rela-
tionship between use of amphetamines and psychosis.We will
differentiate between single psychotic symptomswhich do not
fulfil the criteria for a psychosis diagnosis, amphetamine-
induced psychosis, and primary psychosis such as schizophre-
nia (DSM-IV), and we describe how these conditions are re-
lated to the use of amphetamines. We aim to illustrate the
complexity and the still incomplete understanding of the
amphetamine-psychosis association. Mortality and its associ-
ation with psychosis and the use of amphetamines will be
emphasized as the risk of this outcome should guide treat-
ment. Clinical implications will be discussed.

Use of Amphetamines and Acute Psychotic
Symptoms

The association between amphetamines and acute psychosis
was demonstrated in laboratory studies in the 1960s and 70s,
where healthy volunteers were exposed to increasingly higher
doses of amphetamine, while psychotic symptoms were noted
[9–11]. The trend was that high doses and long periods of
exposure increased the probability of experiencing psychotic
symptoms.

Recreational methamphetamine use increases the risk of
experiencing psychotic symptoms [12], with dependent users
at a higher risk [13]. Among chronic methamphetamine users,
high levels of use in the previous month have been shown to
be associated with up to five times increased risk compared to
no-users [14•]. The most common single psychotic symptoms
in response to use of amphetamines are persecutory delusions
and auditory hallucinations [15–17].

Several studies have found a dose–response relationship
between precipitation of psychotic symptoms and the amount
of amphetamines administered in laboratory investigations [9,
11], the amount used during the previous month [14•], age of
onset [18–20], years of use [21, 22], and severity of the SUD
[23]. Both the probability of experiencing psychotic symp-
toms and the severity and duration of the psychosis are affect-
ed by these exposures. Other studies have not been able to
reproduce the dose–response relationship regarding age of
onset and years of use [24, 25], and not all the individuals in
the early clinical studies developed psychotic symptoms [9,
10]. One study indicated a trend for a relationship between
level of metabolites of amphetamines in blood and urine and
severity of psychotic symptoms [26]. This was interpreted as a
positive finding, but others have failed to replicate this finding

[27•]. The evidence thus points to a dose–response relation-
ship of some sort, but the relationship is not unequivocally
defined and does not hold true for all cases.

Use of Amphetamines and Primary Psychosis

The relationship between use of amphetamines and psychosis
has been researched in Asian studies, particularly in Japan, a
country with decades of major amphetamine abuse problems.
A growing body of evidence indicates that chronic metham-
phetamine use may gradually lead to development of a psy-
chotic state similar to paranoid schizophrenia [28–31].
Interviews with individuals with methamphetamine-induced
psychosis conducted after more than 6 months of abstinence
reveal that a majority still suffer from psychotic symptoms and
depressed mood [32]. This has been attributed to sensitization
following long-term methamphetamine use and is character-
ized by enhanced vulnerability to relapse of psychosis and a
development from non-psychotic to pre-psychotic to a severe-
ly psychotic state [33].

Also outside of Japan, amphetamines are increasingly con-
sidered for their role in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia [34].
A prospective register study from California found that pa-
tients who had been hospitalized for amphetamine-related
conditions had nine times higher risk of developing schizo-
phrenia, compared to a reference group of individuals hospi-
talized for appendicitis [35••]. When thorough diagnostic in-
terviews with users of amphetamines are carried out, a small
proportion (10 %) meets the criteria for lifetime primary psy-
chotic disorder [20].

There is less evidence of a dose–response relationship to
primary psychosis, but younger age [36••] and more years of
use [19] increase the risk of amphetamine-induced psychosis
developing into schizophrenia.

Causality

For a causal relationship between the use of amphetamines
and psychosis to be established, the use of amphetaminesmust
predate the psychosis. The very name Bamphetamine-induced
psychosis^ implies causality. As described above, a temporal
cause-effect for exposure and acute psychosis, at least in the
vulnerable, is well documented and relatively uncontroversial.
However, there is a possibility that vulnerable individuals or
individuals in the prodromal phase are more prone to use
amphetamines, which then again exacerbates the psychosis.
The validity of the concept Bsubstance-induced^ psychosis
has indeed been criticized for over-interpreting causality, and
the term Bsubstance-associated^ psychosis has been suggested
as a more precise concept [37], a recommendation followed
by some [8•, 38]. It should also be stressed that a diagnostic
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criterion for substance-induced psychosis is that the symp-
toms exceed the expected effects of intoxication and with-
drawal, evaluated in relation to the particular substance and
the amount used (DSM-IV). We question whether the term
Bamphetamine-induced psychosis^ takes this into account
sufficiently.

The questioning of causal direction is even more relevant
when we consider primary psychosis. Up to 50 % of individ-
uals with schizophrenia report coexisting SUD [39, 40].
Advances in neurobiology suggest that the neuropathology
of schizophrenia affects the neural circuitry mediating drug
reward, making these individuals highly vulnerable for devel-
oping addiction [41]. Chambers and colleagues have de-
scribed a hypothesis for the neurochemical mechanisms,
where abnormalities in hippocampal-cortical function in
schizophrenia result in hyper-reactivity to dopamine release
[42]. Thus, the substance-use disorders occurring in patients
with schizophrenia may be understood as a symptom of the
disease or as a symptom occurring in parallel with the disease.
A somewhat different hypothesis is that mentally ill individ-
uals use substances to relieve symptoms and distress [43].
This hypothesis of self-medication thus assumes a causal di-
rection similar to that of Chambers and colleagues but with
different explanatory mechanisms. The individual experience
of self-medication may be true even if the disease deteriorates
following substance use.

In the case of primary psychosis, about one third of those
hospitalized for first-episode schizophrenia have had a
substance-use disorder prior to the hospitalization [44–46],
allowing for the explanation that substance use precipitated
the primary psychosis. Substance abuse also seems to lead to
earlier onset of schizophrenia [45, 47]. However, determining
causality between two conditions based on which was ob-
served first may be misleading. Schizophrenia is a disease of
slow progression, often with years between the first subclini-
cal symptoms and the full-blown psychosis. As a conse-
quence, substance use and psychosis maymutually exacerbate
each other over a long period of time, making it difficult to
conclude that one condition caused the other.

Many studies show that apart from nicotine, cannabis and
alcohol are the most commonly abused substances for patients
in treatment for schizophrenia, followed by stimulants [40,
44–46, 48–50]. A meta-analysis found pooled estimates of life-
time stimulant-use disorders in people with psychotic disorders
to be 8.9 %, with a 95 % confidence interval of 7.4–10.5 %
[51•]. These figures are clearly higher than those of the average
population, where global estimates range from 0.3 to 1.3 % [6].
Two things were striking in the meta-analysis: (a) there was a
close relationship between this variance and that of the general
populations (a variation in rate, but a relatively similar relation-
ship to population use across counties) and (b) the relationship
had been constant over many years. Also, there was a close
relationship between cannabis use and stimulant use.

Other Factors

Several factors have been shown to affect the relationship be-
tween use of amphetamines and psychosis. Users of amphet-
amines who, in childhood, experienced adverse events [38] or
have had many ADHD-symptoms [52] have higher risk of
experiencing amphetamine-induced psychosis than users with-
out such risks. Psychiatric familial morbidity increases the prob-
ability and duration of amphetamine-induced psychosis [52, 53].
Major depressive disorder occurs more often among users of
amphetamines with psychosis compared to those without psy-
chosis [18, 54] and more often among users with persistent
psychotic symptoms versus those with brief symptoms [22].
Antisocial personality disorder is more prevalent among users
of amphetamines with psychosis than among those without [18,
54]. Also, amphetamines cause prolonged wakefulness, and
lack of sleep may induce psychosis-like symptoms [55].

Most people with psychosis, who use stimulants, also use
cannabis, and cannabis is the most commonly used illicit drug
among first-episode schizophrenia cases [40, 44–46, 48–50].
A recent review of stimulant-use disorders in people with
psychosis found that cannabis use was the variable that most
strongly correlated with stimulant use [51•]. Cannabis and
methamphetamine have been suggested as the two most im-
portant drugs involved in the pathogenesis of psychosis and
schizophrenia [34]. As the effect of cannabis, to a certain
extent, counters that of amphetamines, users often take it to
end amphetamine binges. Studies on psychosis in users of
amphetamines seldom report on concurrent cannabis use.
Given that cannabis often accompanies the use of amphet-
amines, it is uncertain to what extent the effect of cannabis
might have influenced the evidence on the association be-
tween amphetamines and psychosis.

Scientific Taxonomy Versus Clinical Reality

Amphetamine-induced psychosis and schizophrenia are al-
most impossible to tell apart in the acute phase [27•]. The
similarities are so pronounced that stimulant psychosis has
been suggested as a model psychosis for schizophrenia [10,
15, 56–58]. Still, a review of stimulant psychosis found that,
compared to schizophrenia, stimulant psychosis had a lower
age of onset, fewer negative symptoms, more paranoid
themes, and more commonly included hallucinatory experi-
ences [59]. This study did, however, only include cocaine-
induced psychosis. Higher prevalence of hallucinations in
substance-induced psychosis has been supported by others
[60], but negative symptoms have also been found to be prev-
alent in methamphetamine psychosis [15].

According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV), an episode of
psychosis is to be considered primary if the psychotic symptoms
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persist at least 1month after the cessation of intoxication or acute
withdrawal [61]. In the diagnostic tradition of Japan, psychotic
symptoms following methamphetamine may remain for months
and even years after abstinence. This is called Bchronic meth-
amphetamine psychosis^ [62] or Bpersistent type^ [32, 33]. The
proportion of Bpersistent type^ methamphetamine psychosis in
the first, second, and third epidemics of methamphetamine use
in Japan were respectively 24, 18, and 41 % [33]. Also outside
Japan, the long-lasting symptoms have been observed; one third
had psychotic symptoms in a 6-month follow-up in a Canadian
study [22], and 9 % had symptoms for more than 1 month in an
Iranian study [17]. Even if we cannot be totally sure we are
talking about the same thing, the Bpersistent^ or Bchronic^ psy-
chosis after the intake of amphetamines would probably be
viewed, in a western perspective, as primary psychosis precipi-
tated by the use of amphetamines. Also, the limit of 1 month as
differentiating between psychoses from amphetamines and pri-
mary psychosis may seem arbitrary [17, 22, 33].

Studies following this diagnostic practice show a conver-
sion from drug-induced to primary psychosis over time. A
study using the Psychiatric Research Interview for Substance
and Mental Disorders (PRISM) [63] found a 25 % 1-year
conversion rate, but this study did not differentiate between
substances [64]. A register-based study found the 8-year cu-
mulative risk of receiving a schizophrenia spectrum diagnosis
to be 30 % for those with initial amphetamine-induced psy-
chosis [36••], while a clinical 6-year follow-up after first hos-
pitalization for methamphetamine psychosis resulted in 22 %
being diagnosed with schizophrenia [19]. Comparable esti-
mates have been found in other studies (Table 1).

The boundaries between the diagnostic entities are thus not
clear-cut. The similarities in the acute phase, the possibility of
reversed causality, the persistent psychotic symptoms, and the
high transition rates from amphetamine-induced psychosis to
schizophrenia point to ambiguities of the taxonomy. Or, per-
haps more precisely suggest that we have not yet established
concepts and understandings that fully cover the complexity of
the relationship between amphetamines and psychosis. On this
basis, we have offered a more dynamic understanding of the
relationship; suggesting that amphetamine-induced psychosis
is best understood in a stress-vulnerability paradigm [65•].
Within this understanding, the use of amphetamines is only
one of many factors that may increase an individual’s suscep-
tibility for psychosis. We argue, therefore, for a more integrated
understanding of primary and amphetamine-induced psychosis.
The neurotoxic effects of amphetamines and the effects of sen-
sitization might explain why, for some individuals, psychosis
occurs increasingly frequently after exposure to amphetamines.
After some time, psychosis may be precipitated in response
even to very small doses of the drug or to non-drug-related
environmental stressors [28, 29, 66]. This is in line with the
general psychosis field, which moves away from a dichoto-
mous categorization of psychosis as something that is either
present or not to a more continuous understanding [67, 68].

Mortality

Use of amphetamines increases the risk of death, with stan-
dardized mortality rates (SMR) ranging from 4.1 [69] to 6.0

Table 1 Studies investigating the transition from substance-induced psychosis to primary psychosis

Author, year N Follow-up
time

Substances Conversion rate Risk factors for
conversion

Death rate

Whitty et al.,
2005 [86]

11 4 years Not reported 64 % Not measured for the SIP
group in particular

9 %

Caton et al.,
2007 [64]

319 1 year Not reported 25 % Poorer premorbid functioning
Less insight into psychosis
Greater family mental illness

0.3 %

Crebbin et al.,
2009 [87]

35 7 years All were users of multiple
substances. Cannabis
was used by 83 %,
amphetamine by 57 %,
and alcohol by 49 %

29 % for all
substances
together

Longer duration of index
hospitalization

Higher number of admissions

3 %

Pedrós et al.,
2009 [88]

8 2 years Not reported 13 % Not measured for the SIP
group in particular

Not reported

Kittirattanapaiboon
et al., 2010 [19]

449 7 years Methamphetamine 22 % Early MA use
Frequent brain pathology
More frequent childhood

learning problems

8 %

Niemi-Pynttäri
et al., 2013 [36••]

825 amphetamine
users

8 years Cannabis, amphetamine,
alcohol, opioids,
sedatives, hallucinogens

30 % for
amphetamine

Younger age Not reported

Medhus et al.,
2015 [77•]

12 6 years Amphetamine 33 % Homelessness
Fewer hallucinations

25 %
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[70]. The increased mortality has been attributed to intoxica-
tions of amphetamines alone (17 %) or amphetamines com-
bined with other substances (51 %), unnatural deaths such as
accidents, suicide and homicide (12 %), and cardiovascular
causes (20 %) [71]. An explanatory factor for the cardiovas-
cular events could be the prolonged QTc-time observed in
users of amphetamines [72, 73].

People with schizophrenia die on average 25 years earlier
than the normal population, with 60 % of the deaths being
attributable to medical conditions such as cardiovascular and
pulmonary diseases [74]. The mortality gap for schizophrenia
relative to the general population has increased over the past
three decades, suggesting that population improvements in
lifestyle and health have not benefited this already disadvan-
taged group [75]. It has also been suggested that the weight
gain and metabolic syndrome associated with second-
generation antipsychotic drugs have contributed to the high
mortality rates [75, 76].

The increased mortality rates for both users of amphet-
amines and for patients with schizophrenia raise some impor-
tant questions about cardiovascular health, medication, and
mortality for patients suffering from both amphetamine addic-
tion and psychosis. This area is poorly investigated. Few stud-
ies report on the mortality among patients with amphetamine-
induced psychosis. In a study from Thailand, 449 patients
with first hospitalization for methamphetamine psychosis
were followed for 6.5 years, and the researchers encountered
the surprising secondary finding that 92 individuals (8.2 %)
had died during follow-up with a yearly death rate of 1.3 %
[19]. An even higher death rate was found in a Norwegian
study [77•].

Treatment of Amphetamine-Induced Psychosis

In the acute phase, treatment for amphetamine-induced psy-
chosis aims at reducing confusion and agitation and inducing
sleep, as is the case with acute schizophrenia. A recent review
on treatment of toxicity of amphetamine recommended the
use of antipsychotics, benzodiazepines, and beta-blockers to
control psychosis, agitation, and hyper-adrenergic symptoms
[78]. The Australian guidelines for the treatment of acute
methamphetamine-induced psychosis recommend only the
use of benzodiazepines in the initial and most acute phase
[79]. This may be because of a growing awareness of the
cardiovascular risk associated with the use of amphetamines
[72, 73] and reluctance to add to the problem by using anti-
psychotics which have their own cardiovascular side effects.
However, the empirical evidence in this field is still limited.

The NICE guideline on the long-term treatment of psycho-
sis with coexisting substance misuse questions whether phar-
macological treatment for either disorder should be modified
as a result of having the coexisting diagnosis [80]. The authors

conclude that there is little robust evidence to guide the use of
specific pharmacological treatment, largely because most tri-
als conducted among people with psychosis have excluded
those with coexisting substance misuse. The conclusion of
the NICE guideline is, therefore, that antipsychotics should
be used according to the guideline on schizophrenia [81].
The issue of cardiac adverse events is not discussed. A
Cochrane review about treatment for amphetamine psychosis
concludes similarly; while anti-psychotic medications are use-
ful for the short-term relief, there is no evidence to guide
decisions about long-term medical care to reduce relapse to
psychosis [82]. As for non-medical interventions, a recent
review recommends abstinence from amphetamine in order
to prevent relapse to psychosis and to use psychosocial treat-
ment interventions such as cognitive behavioral therapy and
contingency management to reach this goal [83].

As with all dual disorders, long-term treatment should tar-
get both the psychosis and the substance use [84]. For patients
with psychosis and concomitant substance use, cessation of
substance use significantly increases remission of psychosis
[85]. However, the traditional idea of amphetamine-induced
psychosis and schizophrenia as being two clearly separate
entities with different etiology is reflected in treatment
choices.Whereas patients with schizophrenia are often offered
both medical and psycho-social aftercare, those with
amphetamine-induced psychosis are to a greater extent
discharged after few days with a recommendation to abstain
from substance use or often referred to a drug treatment pro-
gram. Both the high mortality rate and the high rate of transi-
tion to primary psychosis should, however, urge us to follow
these patients more closely both medically and for mental
health.

Conclusion

The relationship between the use of amphetamines and psy-
chosis is a complex one. The current diagnostic categories
require cut-offs on two sides of the amphetamine-induced
psychosis, both against the more normal expected effects of
acute intoxication and withdrawal and against the more severe
primary psychosis. Differentiation between these three condi-
tions is clinically difficult. Also, diagnostic practices differ
between cultures and we are uncertain whether today’s taxon-
omy gives the most meaningful picture. Though there is sub-
stantial evidence for a dose–response relationship, at least for
acute psychotic symptoms, this is probably modified by indi-
vidual vulnerability. The persistence of psychotic symptoms
and the diagnostic transition from substance-induced to pri-
mary psychosis suggest that some individuals are sensitized to
respond with psychotic symptoms sooner and for these symp-
toms to last longer. The psychotic symptoms also seem to be
elicited by gradually subsiding exposure. Given the high
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transition rates, amphetamine-induced psychosis should, in
fact, be viewed as one of the strongest predictors of primary
psychosis. Unlike many other individuals at risk of develop-
ing schizophrenia, patients with drug-induced psychosis are
already identified, included in the health-care system and thus
available for preventative interventions.

Treatment should aim at reducing the risk of relapse to
psychosis and substance use and reducing the risk of death.
We do not in fact know whether medical anti-psychotic after-
care in this population would increase or decrease their life
expectancy. The risk of relapse to psychosis may be reduced,
but awareness of the risk of cardiac adverse events should be
maintained.

We are starting to acknowledge that amphetamine-induced
psychosis is more affiliated with primary psychosis than pre-
viously assumed. This calls for adaptations in treatment. Three
clinical implications can be drawn: Controlling amphetamine
use is not sufficient to prevent relapse to psychosis; general
life stressors should also be targeted. In cases of multiple
hospitalizations for amphetamine-induced psychosis, the case
of sensitization should be considered, and a new diagnostic
appraisal must be carried out. In anticipation of clearer evi-
dence, we suggest that antipsychotic medication should be
used with caution for patients with psychosis and current con-
comitant use of amphetamines, regardless of which condition
developed first.
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